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AT THE WAKE 
Pat had arrived at a stränge 

fbown, and, alter eccuring -lodgings, 
askvd the landlady if »hc had any 
fleas in tbo’house.

Well,” said she, “there is one.aml 
onr only; that is telling you the 
truth."

That night (as Pat explained af/ 
tvi ward) he^ was actually “hit^en 

eir returohome, wheöfaHvo." Nuxt morning Pat re 

nmrked to the landtady: glud
your tlea ih dead.”

Oh," «aid »he, “I’m ho glad. 
How du you know!"

“ Well,” Kuid Pat, “every flea in 
tja- neighborhood waa in the bed 
last night, so I suppose they wvre 
at your tiea’s wake.”

__ACatholi? should be anApoetle
to othere, especially a» regards the 
spfeading of good bodks and paper». 
Pass on yottr Catholic paper or 
inagazine to your Catholic neighbor 
who i« too indifferent and too 
niiserly tosubscribe for oue himself.

Fta^TG^T} United Stetes News
W~****™****3 WASHINGTON. - Düring the

(Dur premiumsTools for the Garden. * voyage of the 110th engineera, sev- 
eral of the civiliaus aboard detiver- 
ed addresaes to Uie troops. It is re
lated that foriner Attorney Gener
al Gregonr was urging the men to 
adjust tw 
tions updj^B
a "dougl&oy” ijlthe andience caua- 
ed mSh merement by shouting: 
4*We raHHIlr for democracy and 
what we got was prohibitipn and 
iofluenza.” ' 

i—Ed. L. Dufourcq, arrtAmerican, 
assistant general manager of the 
Teziutlan CopperMineCo., has been

*

Few womeu reklize the ad van t- 
age and real necessity of liavif^g 
tools of the correct size and weight. 
A woinan expends half of her 
strengtli in handling a »pade or 
fork made for

3» ovbcr to Giro oll our Subscribers 
an oppoftunity to acquite at an oytra- 
orbinarily loir pvicc

% ___ ft

__Seek always to (io the gener-
thing, not raerely the strietly 

and aeverely bounden (hing. Try 
not how little you can do for God
and the common weal, but how *** lm"lware "tore9 no* «*r,y

spades, l'orks and rakes made «spe
cial ly for women, sm^ller and light- 
er than the Standard ones. Get one,

A
OU8 üUilves to peace condi-

All of thea man.

(5oob 23oofsmuch you canslo.

—Good manners. are more im
portant than some folks seem to 
think. To be really well-mannered 
h man or womah must have more 
then a veneer of polishT “At the 
hottoro of good manners,” says a 
wise writer. “there are alwaysthree 
things—jgelf-sacritice, eelf-control, 
self-respect.” *

anb picturesor cut off the handle of your tool 
tili “just your size." It will be 
much easier to use.

The idea of paintiug the handle« 
of tools will appeal to any one who 
walket} around in the garden look- 
ing for the one dropped hastjly to 
attend to somethmg eise. A coat 
or two of bnght enamel will not 
only preserve thern, but wilf aid 
in finding thern, w'hen carelessly 
dippped. The handles should be 
thoroughly cleaned and sand- 
papered before painting. The yellow 
color is said to be more visjble than 
any otlier, whilo'green would make 
the tools more in visible when lying 
on the ground.

The three-cornered hoe is very 
useful in eulti^ating about plants. 

A most useful little tool for stirring 
the carth is made by cutting a 
broom handle to the defcired length 
and fastening into the end oqe or 
two good sized, nails. With this 
one can culti vate very close to small 
plants without disturbing thern. >

A little cultivator in the shape 
of a hand with the fingers bent at 
the second joint comes handyi It 
will head off wany a crop of weeds 
before they are so large they are 
hard fco kill, One of the best culti- 
vators is one with adjustable teeth 
which can bq so an anged as to 
wrork in a narrow or wide space.

m
K

ive are offevtng to tbose tvlfo pay all tljeir 
arrears anb pay tfyrir subscriptions in 
aboaitce for one ivfyole «year, a d)otcc of 
the folloivimj fine premiums at a very loiv 
ertra cost. U\ senb these premiums free 
by.yiail to tbe subscribers fulfilling the 
above conbitions upon receipt of th« small 
eytra sums inbicateÖ belotv. -

.*?■ !
killed by Zapatistas. ^

TROY, N. Y.—It was announced
•MN

OF COURSE.
“To what pari of the Service <’o 

the baby tank» bclung ?" ,
I KiippQse to the infautry."

here by Col. Metier, of the Water- 
vliet Arsenal, that the goverrmient 
at Washington had authorized 
gigantic extension plans which will 
tonvert the gun factory opposite 
this city into the greatest plantTof 
it» kind in the world, nofrexcepting 
that of the Krupps ih Gertnnny.

PROVIDENCE.R.I —The house 
passed the bill declaring beer con- 
taining not over 4^ «Jcohol was 
non-intoxicant.

FORT WO^TH, Texas.— Majpr 
T. C. Macauley litis returned to 
Fort Worth after a transconti- 
n9ntal trip of 5 500 iniles in for^-y- 
four hours and fourteen minutes

■
—Behold in what abominatiöp 

God holds the sin of Pride and how 
severely he punishes it. King Da
vid out of vanity and pride sent

m
The face is the. indes of the 

mind, it is said.”
“Oh, J don t know.,- Recause a 

womanjs face is made up is no sign! 
that her mind is.”

i, iz
out «Ipab, the general of bis army, 
to number the people, “and there

■
were found of Israel eight hundred 
thöusand \filiant men that drew 
the sword; and pf Juda five hund
red thöusand fighting men.” .... 
“And the Lord sent a pestilence 
upon Israel, from the morning unto 
the time appointed, and there died 
of the people from Dan tdrBersabee 
seventy thöusand inen.”

premium Zio. \. Cvunt'* Zltnericnti IVtir titln*.'
, 21 it iitu^luuble l)elp for tl^osc tot)0 miit) to be posteb ott tl)e 

^rogms of eveut» in tl?is ^reutest of all mars. Cl?i6 2Ula» 
contains eig^t bouble-pa^e map» (Hix22i in.), a* folloiuS: 
Hortf? Zlmcrica, €urope, ^raitce, Cl?e 23>ilfan Countrie», 
Russta, (RcrmaitY, C(ft IVorlb, anb Cl?e. IDesient Cl?eater 
of nXtr. 3* ul»o offner valtiable features, »ucl) a» 

| a »Ijori Ipstory of iad) European marriuej coutttry, ,fla^» of 
tl?e prindpal couutrie» at mar in color», bäte» of mar becla- 
rations, pronounci 9 fey of place» on ttye U)e»teru jront, etc. 
Paper covers, maileb po»ta$e prepaib.

Mts. Waldo (of Boston): “I have 
11 lctter froj^ your uncle James,1 
w ho wauts mb to spend the sum-1 

mer on bis farm.
Penelope (dubiously): ’Ts there 1 

any Society in the neiglxirhood ?”
Mrs. Waldo: “I've heard hin» 

sjteak of the Holsteins and Otic-rn- 
xseys. I presume they are pleasant 
people.”

ii
actual flying time. He flew from 
San Diego, Cal., to Jacksonvtlle, 
Fla., in mneteyu hours and fifteeu 
minutes actual flying time. His 
average speed for th^entire dis- 
tance was 188 iniles an hour.

SACKA MENTO, Cs). — The 
assembly of the legi sl atu re adopted 
an amendinent to the s<?nate school 
bill, which w'puld prohibit Japanese 
from attending regulär elementary 
schoolfl wliere 
Mongolians are

PIKEVILLE, Ky. — Person« 
believed to be moonshipers arh- 
bushed a, party of four internal 
revenue ofticers near the Virginia 
State line, ehofc and probably fut- 
ally rwounded Deputy Smith of 
Louisville and slightly woundc-d 
Deputy Potter of Pikeville.

GRAND RATIDS, Mich. 
Members of the Michigan, state 
goixl roads Convention here an
nounced that $30,000,000 of the 
authorized $50,000,000 highway 
tionds will be sufficient for two 
years' work on the highways.

LANSING, Mich. — The Dünn 
Bill, which prdvides for the strict 
control of venereal diseashs and

: Household Hints :
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ )

0)ur premium (Dffcr : Only 25c
“O yes,” she saidViroudly^ "wo 

can trace our aiicestry\ba:k ti>—to 
well, I don't know wlP^hut-ive 

have been ^escending force 1 tu ries.

' Unlucky Mofcorist (having killed 
the lady’s pet puppy): “Madam, I 
will replace the animal.”

Indigiiant Owncr: “Sir, you flat 
ter yourself."

Eggs Preserved for Winter Use
Spring is the season when there 

is a surplus of eggs on most farms. 
For thiö reason it is desirable that 
a supply be preserved at home to 
be uöed next fall and wintei w'hen

-

premium Ilo. 2. Jln* twe of lfje folfomlng beaull- I 
fufly tftcuteb (nuogrnyli*, stje (51 x^Oj tiufjc», rarefully 
paefeb anb free by mail

tlje Ca»l Supi’ji, by Ceonarbo ba Vinci.

Cl?e Concepiioii, by HTurilio.suecial HciioofH for 
UtabliHhed.

eggs are hard to get and are high 
in price. There are several methode 
of preserving egge which have 
proven very succesful and which, 
becauee they are cheap, simple, 
and.effective, should be put into 
practice more extensively.

Eggs to be preserved must be 
fresh, and should be placed in the

m>

(Dur £aby of perpetual l)elp Ute(copv pf the wiraciilou* ylfture.) rjAshes and Manure.

Never use ashes and manuro at 
the same time, but put manure on 
in the fall and afches in the spring. 
The pbtash in hardwrood ashes Hh- 
erates the arnmonia in manure and 
destroys much of it» value. If you 
doubt this notice tlfe strong smell 
of arnmonia or^ ducken manure 
treated with ashes.

In poulfcryraising never use ashes 
on the dropping boards or roosts. 
It is injjjj^us to the feet and ruins 
the value of the manure. Use kero- 
sene on the roosts and gravel or 
sand on the dropping boards. The" 
kerosene destroys scale on the feet 
and lege and prevents mites from 
hatching and the value of the fer- 
tilizer is preserved. *

Birds in the Garden
are not only a source of delight, 
but are also most profitable, even 
though they may eat a few seeda 
or soine fruit. They destroy count
les» numbers of bugs and worum 
which" would do great injury tothe 
garden.

Birds will increase in numbers 
in the loc&lity wliere proper homes 
are provided for thern. They seem 
to prefei^ either rufstic or dull col- 
ored houses to those painted white 
or any vivid color. A place to bat he 
and drink will be appreciated by 
all birds.

Treatment of Seed Potatoes
Plant disease specialist« advise 

the treatment of seed potatoes with 
formaldehyde whether any scab is 
visible or not, as a »rnall ainount 
of the disease is liable, to be over- 
looked. Therefore, soak the seed 
potatoes^or two hours in a sofortion 
made by mixing oi>e pint of cora- 
iflercial formaldehyde with thirty 
gal Ions of water.

5t. 3o»epl? tl?c 3nfant 3<iu$'
(Ruaröiun Zindel, 

popc Öcncöict XV.
Kcgular Paluc 50 (£ts. (Dur premium (Dffcr: (Dttly 25c

miBoarding-HoÄsffMistres»: “What 
pari of the chicken do you wish ?"

Fresh man : “Soine of the iiicat, 
please.”

I

,
Iprevetving Container as soon as 

possible after they are laid. One 
of th*p best* inetliods of preserving 
is by fchre use of v/aterglass, a pale 
yellow odorless, sirupy liquid that 
can be bought by the quarfc or 
gallon from the druggist. Ifc should 
be diluted in the proportion of one 
part of w^erglass to nine parts bf 
water which has been boiled and 
allowed to cool.

mNOTICE TO CRKDITORH
IN THE SURROGATE COURT 

JUDICIAL DISTRICTok HUMROLOT
ln the «»tat«- of HeU*r l'unke, flt-c« ww-iJ. TAKK MO-fiCE that nll i»ereor.H »iHvin« vlaim» 

againnt tho tat tat« of IVler l-'iink« lat« of ihn Poet 
Office of Munnnter, in the Provlnve ««f Haakiilx-hi - 1 
wen. Farmer, Decenw-tl. "who <ll«al on or aliotit the . 

’ZOth day of Novemher, Ifllg. at Muwmlei' afonyoiiil, 
intaatat«1 are retfuiroff t/> nend aanm to E.R.WIIwon 
•>t HumlioUlt. SankaU-hewan. aolieitor for tha n«l 
minlairator of the nald eataU?, dulv ^ryJJiMl l»y 
Htalutory Declaration, togethvr wiih^^Rfct-nu-nt 
of the («ruritieH, if any. li«-ld by theryiwlor l<efore 
the 8DU1 day of May. liO'.t And Fürthkb Takk Noticb that after the 

ild 30th day of May, 1019. th«- M<lmlnl*t rator ahall 
dütrlhut«* the aaMeta of the Kai l InU-atale amonirat 
the partlf» ent.itlMi tliendo hnvlnir regard only to 
the dann» of which auch K-lminintrutor ha» then 
nottee and »hall rvrt. i>e I in Ido for the a*«eU vr any 
part thereof *o diHtribut«! u> any pemon of'wh<w*- 
claim auch,adminie! rat»r «hall i.ot have ha«i notice 
at the time- of tho liiatributiun of th<- 
or any pari there«.I

Datku at Humbcddt. Saakalehowan, thi«2flth 
day of ApHI. 191« a

Joaeph Schriiatr, Adminiatrator of the 
eataU- by hi« «oliciU/r E. 8. Wllwm. H 
botdt, Sa«k.

WANT. ED AT 0NCE 
a good, honest, respectable lady 
to assist in general housework on 
farm. Wages $25.00 per month, 
one half pay every two weeka. 

Apply Mrs. Henry Wash"kosky, 
Box 74. M ueriater, Sask.

/premium llo. 5. Cmo beautitolly eyerulvb iDlcoarupl)* 
rcprisciilihj Cl)< 5iur«6 l)«nrt ef Ji»« • anb Cl)t 
3im«acul<itc Ijcart «f 111 nry, si;e i5l X 20i iintjee, 
sreun-iy pacfrEanb seid by mail prepaib.
Negular PaliS 50 Cls. (Dur premium (Dffcr: (Diily 25c

n ttjr

I
S:premium tio. 4. V*st perlet praytr Veel, a se-

lection of prayers complleb front apptoneb sourees by a priest 
of tf)e Zlrdjbloees« of St Couis. 245 pages, ttjin but slrong 
paper, Clcar prini, öounb in blacf flerlblf grauiiol millj blacf 
anb golb embossing (Rill ebges. 3U*I •!)< boof Io carry in 
your vest podet. Sent postage prepaiff.
Negular,Value 00 Cls. (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly 2SC

IIEarfchenware 
crocks or jars are the best Contain
ers, sfnee tlieir glaz^ surface pre 
venfcs chemical action from the So
lution. The crocks or cans should 
be scalded and allowed to cool be
töret they are used. A Container 
holding 5 grfllons will acooinodate 
15 dozen eggs and XiU require one 
quart of jvaterglass.

Half All the Container with the

appropriates $300,000 for carry ing 
was passedrequireilpenfcs, 

by the Senate. X
— The Condon Moore Edücn

out its
>

.iv-l
m

tional Bill was amended in the 
Senate of the Michigan'Legislatun1 
so that the Superintendent of pub- 
Jic instruction will n<jt be given

m-

If?
Hpremium Zlo. 5. CrylaiuKioii* of *tU» anb

<Fe»yel* by Het>. iionatb (Doffitte, lran*Iatc5 by Vtty 2Uv. j 
65crarb ptfi;, (D. 5. 23. 992 pu^es. pröfu^cly illue-truhb.
23ounb iu^dotli. 5ent by mail prtpdib- 
2?cgular Value $(.25. (Dur premium (Dffer: <D»ly $1.00

i
supervision over private ipid pa 
chial schools. In its original form, 
the measure aroused a Storni of FOR SALE

Geo. White & Sens threshing 
outfit. Engine arear mounted j 
plowing, 25H.P. simple, with j 
extension rims, eoal bunker,, 
supply tank. Has $one 80 
days threshidg, no plowing. 
A 36-60 .separater complete. 
Will guarantee outfit in excel- 
lent condition. Address best 
cash offer to Box 111, Ratsw, Sask.

waterglass Solution and plate the 
eggs in it. 
from day to day as they ate ob- 
tained, making eure that the eggs 
are covered t>y about 2 inches öf 

Cover the

protest.Eggs can be added
premium Vo. 6. tCl?e IV«y ef ttj« Cre**. 2t com- j 

plelc sei of fourteen bcautiful (Dleogjapljs, sije I5/X201 in. 
Suilable for Ctjupels anb eounlry djuriijes. Zieaby for frain» 
ing. Seeurely patfeb anb prepaib l y mall.
Kegular Value $5.50. (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly $1,75

I*\

Foreign News ■.

waterglass aolution.
Container and place it in a cool] 
place where it will pot have to tic 
tnoved. Look at it from time to 
time, atfd if there aceros to be dan- 
ger öf too much evaporation, add 
sufficient cool boiled water to keep 
the eggs cornered. Eggs lemoved 
from tlie Solution should be rinsed 
in clean, eold water. Before they 
ale boiled, holes should be pricked 
in the large ends with a needle to 
prevent thern from gjacking

Limewater also is aatisfactory 
for preservipg eggs and is slightly 
less exspensive than waterglass. 
A Solution is made by placing 2 
or 3 fmunds of unslaked limc in 5 
gal Ions of water which has been 
bojled' and allowed to cool, and 
allqwing the mixture to stand until 
the Urne eettles and the liquid is 
clear. The eggs should be placed 
in a clean earthenware jar or other 
suitable veasel and covered to a 
depth of 2 inches with the liquid. 
Reraove the eggs as desired, rinse 
in clean, cold water, and use imme-

BERLIN. —TlnH«|«'rial„henltli 
ministry lias issued a memorand-mi 
on the results of the bloofcade. It 
says tliut from 1015 to J018, 
result öf qnder-nourishinecit, (173. 
000 persons died in Germany, and 
a fort her 150,000 died from inllu- 
enza owing to the loss of tlieir 
powers of resistance. The fall in 
the number of' birtbs du ring the 
war exceeded 4,000,000 for the em- 
pire and over 2,500,000 for Prussia. 
The meyiorandum calculates at 
56,360,000,000 marks the damage 
inflictpd by the Hunger blockade.

PYENO YANG, Kore». — The

premium Z(o. 7. Cotscll * fiel» (fimivni €>njll*lf 
anb CnglUl? «Rermon Cictiennry. (Diie or ll)e ivry best, 
bidionaries. 3ust rcljat you necb nomm-bays. 1555 pages. 
jiiie imper. Clear prini. Vouub in full doll). Che mljole- 
sale price of lljese bidionaries l;as nearly boubleb mtlljin llje 
last year. (Del yours tioio, as you may not be abl« Io get 
onr later. IVe seiib it bv prepaibynail.

m
Strayed

since Friday, April llth,. a 
bay broncho gelding, weigh- 
ing about 1100 lbs., white 
star on forehead, branded 
on hip with letters J. B., 
3 years old.

Wm. Huiras, Annaheim, Sask.

•Ü:

(Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly $1,75 • El

tVhenoOibering onr of tf)e aboot premium», pfease remember that you I 
must prepav our paper for one full year anb senb ivtth tbe orbet| also tbe j 
ytra small amount iribicateb abore. Do not feil to mention tbe numlxr of I 
tbe premium you tvisb anb tbe bäte of our paper in rvbicl} you saip this j 
aboerti^ement.

Persons besiring more than one of our premiums mav obtain thern,
1 if they prepay tbeir subscription for as manv years as they wistf prehiiums 

anb seno ufitb tbeir orber also tbe e^tra amount inbirateb aboue. Wt pre« I 
pay postage on all our premiums. (

i Ubbress all orbers to

Farm for SaleRev. Eli M. Mowry of. Manslivld, 
Ohio, a Presby tirian m iseionary was 
found guilty of having permitted 
Kureans to use his ppemises here

.Those who plant Garden»,
reise truck crops and supply their 
tables with tender vegetaflies in 
summer and canned vegetables in 
winter will save cash that would 
be required from the returns of 
Seid crops.

Quarter Sec., 3 miles from Bruno, 
140acr. cultivated, one crop taken 

, ,, ,1, fiym last summerfallow, 25 acr.
for dissemmating Propaganda for ready for crop Buildings worth 
Korean independence. The Court 
seatenced him to six montha’ irn-

over $3000.00. Good watersupply, 
26 acr es pasture. For detail» call
or write to Otts Scheen, BRUNO, Sask.

St. ptfm Votc, ZHneneter, Sa»f. (g
diately. priaonment sfc hard l»bor• *

m.«er
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